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ABSTRACT
Objective: To assess the value of exercise ECG test in evaluating the severity of coronary artery disease
and jeopardy of myocardium .
Methods: A prospective study of 75 consecutive patients were all had history of angina, and they underwent
both treadmill test (TMT) and coronary angiography in Mosul Center for Cardiology and Cardiac Surgery in
the priod from April 2013 to August 2014 .Those with significant angiographic coronary artery stenosis (61
patients) were divided into four groups according to the size of myocardium supplied by and the resulting
jeopardized myocardium. This division depends on identity of involved vessel, number of vessels and the
site of the lesion on the involved vessel. Also, the result of TMT with ST depression was classed into class A
(ST segment depression involving ≥ 5 leads) and class B (ST depression involving < 5 leads). Correlation
between the angiographic groups and the results of TMT regarding the number of leads showing ST
changes was done.
Results: The study involved 53 (70.5%) male and 22 (29.5%) female patients. The sensitivity and specificity
of TMT were 77% and 71.5%, respectively. There were significant difference between class A and class B in
patients with group I angiographic changes (which is the most severe angiographic coronary artery lesions
and the largest jeopardized myocardium) and in patients w ith group IV (which is the least severe of coronary
lesions with the smallest jeopardized myocardium). These differences became more significant after
excluding patients with myocardial infarction (MI) and/or patients who develop severe typical angina (STA) at
low workload which preclude continuation of test before appearance of the ECG changes of ischemia. Also
w hen comparing group I, II or III separately or collectively with group IV we noticed significant differences
regarding both class A or class B, especially after excluding patients with MI and/or patients with STA at low
workload.
Conclusion: Our data suggest that exercise ECG test can b e useful in determining the severityof coronary
artery disease and size of jeopardized myocardium rather than the location of lesion or number of vessels
involved.
Key words : coronary artery disease , exercise ECG test , coronary angiography .

دور فحص إجهاد القلب مع التخطيط الكهربائي في تقيم شدة
قصور الشرايين التاجية و مدى تعرض العضلة القلبية للخطورة
خالد غانم حميد العباجي
مركز المىصل لطب وجراحت القلب

الخالصت
 ذحذیذ لیوح فحص إظِاد الملة هع الرخطیط الکِشتائی فی ذمین شذج لصْس الششاییي الراظیح ّهذٓ ذعشض الععلح الملثیح: الهدف
.  اظشی الفحص فی هسرشفٔ اتي سیٌا الرعلیوی، للخطْسج
( فی الرخطیط الکِشتائی للملة اشٌاء فحصST)  تصْسج عاهح یزعن اى ظِْس اًخفاض فی همطع الـ: الفکرة من وراء البحث
 اى ُزٍ العاللح تیي فحص اظِاد الملة هع،اإلظِاد فی خوسح لٌْاخ اّ اکصش ُْ هؤشش علٔ اصاتح عذج ششاییي ذاظیح تالمصْس
)57( ُزٍ الذساسح شولد. الرخطیط الکِشتائی ّهشاُذاخ لسطشج الششاییي الراظیح غیش ّاظحح کصیشا ً ّذحراض الٔ دساساخ اکصش
 فحص لسطشج،  ظویع ُؤالء الوشظٔ لذیِن اعشاض رتحح صذسیح ّظویعِن اظشّا کال الفحصیي،هشیعا ً ادخلْا تصْسج هرعالثح
 عذد الوشظٔ الزیي کاى لذیِن ذعیك ُام فی احذ اّ اکصش هي الششاییي،الششاییي الراظیح ّفحص ذخطیط الملة اشٌاء االظِاد
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 هشیط ) ُؤالء الوشظٔ لسوْا الٔ استعح هعاهیع حسة حعن ععلح11( الراظیح الری لْحظد اشٌاء لسطشج الششاییي الراظیح
ٍالملة الوزّددج تالذم هي ُزٍ الششاییي الراظیح الوصاتح ُزا الرمسین اعروذ علٔ هاُیح الششیاى الراظی الورعیك ّعلٔ عذد ُز
 فی الرخطیطST  ایعا الوشظٔ الزیي کاى لذیِن اًخفاض فی همطع الـ،الششاییي ّعلٔ هْلع الرعیك فی الششیاى الراظی الوصاب
 فی خوسح لٌْاخ اّ اکصش فیST  ب ) الصٌف أ ( اًخفاض فی همطـع الـ، الکِشتائی اشٌاء اظِاد الملة لسوْا الٔ صٌفیي ( أ
 فی ُزا الثحس فاى،) فی الل هي خوسح لٌْاخST  الصٌف ب (اًخفاض فی همطع الـ، )الرخطیط الکِشتائی اشٌاء اظِاد الملة
العاللح تیي ُزٍ الوعاهیع األستعح الری شُْذخ فی لسطشج الششاییي الراظیح هع ًرائط فحص الرخطیط الکِشتائی أشٌاء إظِاد الملة
.لذ دسسد
ً
 کاًد ًسثح ذحسس فحص الرخطیط، )%2..7(  هي االًاز22 ّ )%50.7(  هشیعا هي الزکْس73  الذساسح شولد: النتائج
 فی الوعوْعح االّلٔ هي الوعاهیع االستعح الومسوح. %51  فی حیي اى ًسثح دلح الفحص کاًد%55 الکِشتائی اشٌاء االظِاد
حسة ًرائط لسطشج الششاییي الراظیح (ّ ُی الوعوْعح الری کاًد فیِا الرعیماخ ُی االکصش شذج فی الششاییي الراظیح ّذعشض
الععلح الملثیح للخطْسج فی ُزٍ الوعوْعح ُْ االکثش) کاى ٌُاک فشق ُام تیي الصٌف (أ) ّالصٌف (ب) اشٌاء فحص الرخطیط
 ّکزلک کاى ٌُاک فشق ُام تیي الصٌفیي (أ) ّ (ب) فی الوعوْعح الشاتعـــــح (ُّی الوعوْعح االلل،الکِشتائی للملة هع االظِاد
 ُزٍ الفشّلاخ تیي الصٌفیي (أ) ّ (ب) کاًد،)شذج فی ذعیماخ الششاییي الراظیح ّاالصغش فی ذعشض الععلح الملثیح للخطْسج
 اّ الوشظٔ الزیي عاًْا هي اعشاض رتحح صذسیح شذیذج عٌذ/ّ اکثش تعذ اسرصٌاء الوشظٔ الوصاتیي تاحرشاء فی الععلح الملثیح
) ایعا ً الحظٌا ّظْد فشّلاخ ُاهح فی الصٌف (أ،اظِاد للیل هوا هٌعِن هي اکوال فحص الرخطیط الکِشتائی للملة اشٌاء االظِاد
ّکزلک فی الصٌف (ب) عٌذ هماسًح الوعوْعح األّلٔ اّ الصاًیح اّ الصالصح تصْسج هٌفشدج اّ هعروعح هع الوعوْعح الشاتعح خاصح
. اّ الوشظٔ الزیي عاًْا هي اعشاض رتحح صذسیح شذیذج عٌذ اظِاد للیل/ّ تعذ اسرصٌاء الوشظٔ الوصاتیي تاحرشاء الععلح الملثیح
 تیاًاذٌا الوسرخلصح هي ُزٍ الذساسح ذمرشغ اى فحص اظِاد الملة هع الرخطیط الکِشتائی هوکي اى یکْى هفیذاً فی: االستنتاج
ذحذیذ شذج لصْس الششاییي الراظیح ّحعن الععلح الملثیح الوعشظح للخطْسج اکصش هي فائذذَ فی ذحذیذ هاُیح الششیاى الراظی
.الوصاب ّهْلع االصاتح اّ عذد الششاییي الوصاتح
. لسطشج الششاییي الراظیح،  فحص إظِاد الملة هع الرخطیط الکِشتائی،  لصْس الششاییي الراظیح: الكلماث المفتاحيت
INTRODUCTION

F

or
several
decades,
stress
electrocardiography has been used for
evaluating patients suspected of having coronary
artery disease (CAD). It is one of the most frequent
non-invasive modalities.
Exercise is a common physiological stress used
to elicit cardiovascular abnormalities not present at
rest and determine the adequacy of cardiac
1
function . The standard Bruce protocol is popular,
and a large diagnostic data base has been
2,3
published using this protocol .
Many investigators have correlated the results of
stress testing with coronary angiographic finding in
an effort to identify patient with critical forms of
CAD for further diagnostic and therapeutic
4,5
considerations .
The exercise ECG test can give wide variability
on sensitivity and specificity. A meta-analysis of
147 consecutively published reports involving
24074 patients who underwent both coronary
angiography and exercise testing revealed a wide
variability in sensitivity and specificity (mean
sensitivity was 68% with a range of 23% to 100%
and a standard deviation of 16%; mean specificity
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was 77% with a range of 17% to 100% and a
2
standard deviation of 17%) .
Many studies concentrate on the correlation
between the number of coronary arteries diseased
in angiography and with the degree of ST segment
depression, with haemodynamic response of
patient during stress test, with development of
angina pectoris at low exercise workload, or with
the number of leads showing ST segment
depression in exercise ECG test. Most of these
studies noticed positive correlation between these
2,3,6
parameters and multivessel disease
.
Other studies said that patients exhibiting ST
segment depression in 5 leads or more are more
7likely to be associated with multivessel disease
9
.This study concentrates on the correlation
between the size of jeopardized myocardium as
determined angiographically by the site, number,
and location of coronary artery stenosis with the
number of leads showing ST depression during
exercise ECG test. And the purpose of this study is
to test the concept that it is the size of jeopardized
myocardium that determins the result of TMT in
term of number of leads that show ST segment
depression rather than the identity of coronary
artery or the mere number of vessels involved.
69
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Materials and Methods
This prospective study was initiated on April 2,
2013 and was terminated on August 15, 2014. A
total of consecutive (850) patients were studied by
TMT during this period; of these, only (149)
patients underwent coronary angiography in Mosul
Center for Cardiology and Cardiac Surgery and out
of this number, only (75) patients were included in
this study, and the remainder (74) were excluded.
Those patients were patient who cannot reach
85% of predicted target heart rate and without
developing
ST-depression
in
any
lead
(undiagnostic test), patients with pre-TMT STsegment depression of ≥ 1mm, patients with left
bundle branch block and left ventricular
hypertrophy, patients with pre-excitation syndrome,
patients with valvular heart diseases and patients
-bockers or digoxin because these situations
can change the sensitivity and specificity of the test
10
.
In these 75 included patients, a history of angina
pectoris was given by all patients. Standard
electro-cardiograms and TMT as well as
angiographic findings were analyzed. The period
between TMT and coronary angiography was as
long as 3 months.

Treadmill Exercise Testing
Treadmill exercise testing (TMT) was performed
according to the Bruce protocol, using the graded
multistage treadmill. Exercise was continued for 3
minutes at each stage. A standard 12-lead ECG
was performed before exercise and at 1-minute
intervals for a period of 5-10 minutes during
exercise and 3 minutes after exercise. During
exercises, 3 precardial leads were monitored
continuously, and 12-lead ECG was recorded at
the end of each stage. Cuff blood pressure
measurements were made at the same intervals.
Patient were encouraged to exercise to the
maximum of their physical capacity unless chest
pain, significant ST segment depression or
elevation in non Q-wave lead, arrhythmia, or noncardiac symptoms led to premature termination of
their exercise. A positive TMT was defined as
horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression
or elevation in non-Q wave lead of 1mm for at least
60-80 millisecond after J-point in any of the 12
ECG leads, or progressive drop in blood pressure
2,5,11.
during the test
TMT was considered negative
70
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only if the patient achieved at least 85% of their
predicted maximal heart rate without ST segment
depression or elevation.
Because patients with ST depression involving
≥5 leads are more likely to have multivessels
2,3,7,8
coronary artery disease (CAD)
, patients with
abnormal coronary angiography were classified by
TMT into two classes (A and B) according to
numbers of leads showing ST segment
depression.
Class A: Patients with ST depression involving ≥5
leads.
Class B: Patients with ST depression involving <5
leads

Cardiac Catheterization
All patients underwent selective coronary
(12)
angiography according to standard protocol
.
Angiographic data in this study were reviewed by
at least three experienced observers who were
completely unaware of the results of TMT. A 70%
stenosis in the lumen diameter of coronary arteries
or 50% stenosis of left main stem was considered
13
critical lesion .
Coronary artery lesions were categorized in to 4
groups according to the identity of vessel involved,
site of lesions in the vessels and to the number of
vessels involved. This division takes on
consideration the size of jeopardized myocardium
affected by these lesions, where the size of
myocardium supply by left main stem (LMS) is
larger than that supplied by left circumflex (LC),
anterior descending artery (LAD) or the right
coronary artery (RCA) separately. Also, LAD artery
supplies larger area of myocardium than those in
14
RCA or LCX .
These groups are:
I.
Patients with a lesion in LMS and/or a
lesion in ostial or proximal LAD in
addition to at least a single lesion in
another main coronary artery.
II.
Patient with critical lesion in ostial or
proximal LAD alone.
III.
Patients with critical lesions in at least 2
main coronary vessels in mid site or
more distally
IV.
Patient with critical lesions other than
that included in group I, II or III.
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The area of jeopardized myocardium in these
groups is represented in a descending order of
magnitude.
The correlation between angiographic groups
with results of TMT were studied.
The statistical analysis used in this study were
2
percentage test and chi-square test(X ). Value of P
less than 0.05 was deemed as statistically
significant.

RESULTS
Treadmill exercise testing (TMT) was truly
positive in 47 patients, falsely positive in 4 patients,
while it was truly negative in 10 patients and falsely
negative in 14 patients (Figure 1). The sensitivity of
TMT was 77%, while the specificity of test was
71.5%. The positive predictive value was 92%,
while negative predictive value 41.5%. The
likehood ratio of positive TMT (LRT) was 2.69. The
test accuracy was 76%.
The number of patients with significant coronary
angiographic changes in class A (patients with ≥ 5
leads ST depression in TMT) was 31 (50.8%),
while in class B (patients with <5 leads ST
depression in TMT) was 30 patients (49.2%) Table
(3a).
The groups of coronary angiographic changes in
relation to class A and class B are shown in table
1.Table 2 shows the same groups of patients after
excluding those patients with MI and/or those
developing STA at low workload precluding the
continuation of the test.
In group I, the total number of patients was 14
patients, 10 patients (71.5%) were in class A, while
4 (28.5%) patients were in class B (Table 1). After
excluding MI and patients with STA at low
workload, all patients in group I became in calss A
(100%). In group II, the total number was 10
patients, 6 patients (60%) were in class A, while 4
patients (40%) were in class B (Table 1). When
excluding patients with MI and those with STA, the
total number of patients in this group became 6, all
of them fall in class A (100%) (Table 2).
In group III, the total number was 20 patients, 10
patients (50%) in class A and 10 patients (50%) in
class B (Table 1). After excluding patients with MI
and with STA, the patients in class A became 10
(83%) and in class B 2 patients (17%) (Table2).
In group IV, the total number was 17 patients, 12
patients (70.6%) were in class B and 5 patients
Ann Coll Med Mosul June 2020 Vol. 42 No.1
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(29.4%) in class A (Table 1). When excluding both
MI and STA, the patients in class B became 8
(62%) while in class A became 5 (38%) patients
(Table 2). In class A of this group, 3 patients, each
of them had collection of 3 large arteries with
significant lesions (although not all were main
coronary arteries), where one of these patients had
mid critical lesion in LAD after first big diagonal
branch (D1) and this first big diagonal branch had
ostial lesion and this makes it equivalent to
proximal LAD, in addition to critical lesion in distal
LCX in same patients. The second patient had mid
critical lesion in LAD, in addition to total cut of
distal LCX after second obtuse marginal branch
(OM2) and critical lesion in big (OM1) and this can
be equivalent to critical lesion in mid LCX, in
addition to mid critical lesion of LAD. This can be
equal to those patients included in group III. The
third patient had long mid critical lesion in RCA,
ostial critical lesion in large D1 and long critical
lesion in large OM1. After excluding these 3
patients from class A of group IV, because their
coronary lesions affected large size of myocardium
equivalent to these lesions in group II or III, the
total number of patients in group IV became 10
patients, 8 of them (80%) in class B and 2 patients
(20%) in class A (Table 2). These 2 patients (in
class A of group IV) have mid critical lesion in LAD
alone. In this study only seven patients had
isolated mid LAD lesion, only 2 of them (28.5%)
were in class A, while 5 patients (71.5%) in class
B, with P-value < 0.040.
There were statistically significant differences
between group IV and ach of group I, II or III
separately in relation to class A or class B, and
especially after excluding patients with MI and
those with STA at low workload. Also, the
differences were significant between group IV and
the collections of the first 3 groups (I, II and III) in
relation to class A and class B (Table 1,2). There
were no significant differences between group I, II
and III, even after excluding patient with MI and
STA at low workload.
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Table (2): Patients without MI and STA at low
workload.
Angiographic
group

No. of
patients
in
group

Patient
in
class
A

Patient
in
class
B

P-value
for
class A

P-value
for
class B

I and
(%)

9

9
(100%)

0
(0%)

*0.008
*1
0.002

*0.007
*1
0.002

II and
(%)

6

6
(100%)

0
(0%)

*0.023
*1
0.008

*0.021
*1
0.007

III and
(%)

12

10
(83%)

2
(17%)

*0.031
*1
0.007

*0.031
*1
0.007

IV and
(%)

13

5
(38%)

8
(62%)

#0.0006

#0.0006

10

2
(20%)

8
(80%)

#1
0.0001

#1
0.0001

IV and
(%)

Figure 1: Result of exercise test correlated with
significant angiographic lesions
Table (1): All patients in the angiographic groups
including those with MI and STA.
Angi
ograp
hic
grou
p

No.
of
patie
nts
grou
p

Pati
ent
with
MI

STA
at low
workl
oad

I and
(%)

14

4

1

10

3

1

20

5

3

17

3

1

II
and
(%)
III
and
(%)
IV
and
(%)

Pati
ent
in
clas
sA

Pati
ent
in
clas
sB

10
(71.5
%)
6
(60%
)
10
(50%
)
5
(29.4
%)

4
(28.5
%)
4
(40%
)
10
(50%
)
12
(70.6
%)

Pvalu
e
for
clas
sA

Pvalu
e
for
clas
sB

*0.0
26

*0.0
26

*0.1
30

*0.1
25

*0.2
09

0.20
9

#0.0
39

#0.0
39

* P – value when comparing with group IV.
# P-value for overall groups I, II & III comparing
with group IV.
*1 After exclude patients with lesions in 3 large
branches (see text).
IV group IV after excluding those patients with
lesions in 3 large branches.
#1: P-value for overall group I, II & III comparing
with group IV after exclude patients with lesions in
3 large branches (see text).
The overall percentage of first 3 groups (I, II, III) in
class A was 84%, while the percentage of group IV
in class A was 16%. For class B the percentage of
first 3 groups collectively was 60%, while in group
IV 40% (Table 3a). The difference between class A
and class B in overall first 3 groups was not
significant (P 0.371) (Table 3a).

* P – value when comparing with group IV.
# P-value for overall group I, II & III comparing
with group IV.
After excluding MI and STA, the result become
more significant.
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Table (3a): TMT classification
TMT
Classe
s

Total
no. of
patie
nt

Group
I no.
of
patien
t

Group
II no.
of
patien
t

Group
III no.
of
patien
t

Grou
p IV
no. of
patie
nt

Class
A
&
(%)

31
(100%
)

10
(32.3
%)

6
(19.3
%)

10
(32.3
%)

5
(16%)

Class
B
&
(%)

30
(100%
)

4
(13.3
%)

4
(13.4
%)

10
(33.4
%)

12
(40%)

Pvalue

#0.37
1

0.050

0.50

0.92

0.040

# P-value for correlation between class A and B in
overall first 3 groups (I, II & III).
After exclude MI and patient with STA at low
workload the overall percentage of first 3 groups (I,
II and III) in class A was (92.6%), while in class B
(20%). The percentage of group IV in class A was
(7.4%), while in class B was (80%). The
differences between the overall first 3 groups (I, II
& III) in class A and in class B was significant (P
0.040) (Table 3b).
Table (3b): After exclude patient with MI & STA
at low workload.
TMT
Class
es

Total
no.
of
patie
nt

Grou
p
I
no. of
patie
nt

Grou
p
II
no. of
patie
nt

Grou
p III
no. of
patie
nt

Grou
p IV
no.
of
patie
nt

Class
A
&
(%)

27
(100
%)

9
(33.3
%)

6
(22.2
%)

10
(37.1
%)

2©
(7.4%
)

Class
B
&
(%)

10
(100
%)

0
(0%)

0
(0%)

2
(20%)

8
(80%)

P
–
value

#0.04
0

0.043

0.112

0.33

0.000
1

© exclude those patients with lesions in 3 large
branches (although not all are main branches) see
text.
# P-value for correlation between class A and B in
overall first 3 groups (I, II & III).
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The correlation between class A and class B was
statistically significant only in group I (P 0.05) and
in group IV (P 0.040) table (3a). After excluding MI
and STA at low workload, the p-values for class A
and B were also significant only in group I (0.0433)
and in group IV (0.0001) Table (3b).

DISCUSSION
In this study, we took a group of patients who
were referred usually from specialized physician
and cardiologist to our center, so most of these
patients were diagnosed as having CAD or the
probability of having CAD is high. This may
account for the high positive predictive value
(92%), with the negative predictive value was low
15
(41.5%) .
In this study there where 4 false positive
patients, two of them had severe hypertension
during TMT which was most probably the cause of
16-18
false positive result
. Also, one from the
remaining 2 patients developed left bundle branch
block during TMT at a heart rate of 150 bpm, which
also can be a cause for a false positive result.
Bounhoure, et al. found that patients with complete
left bundle branch block occurring at heart rate of
more than 120 bpm during exercise test were
frequently associated with normal coronary
19
angiography . These 2 conditions explain why the
specificity test in this study (71.5%) was somewhat
lower than expected as our patients were highly
selected. The sensitivity was (77%) including
patients with previous MI which can decrease the
9
sensitivity of test .
In this study, we correlate the groups of
angiographic changes with the result of TMT in 2
states, including those with MI and STA at low
workload and without, because MI can mask the
9
ischemic ECG changes in TMT . Peter, et al found
that significant ECG changes during exercise test
20
are blunted by the presence of previous MI .
Also, the development of STA at low workload and
the early positivity in some patients in this study
preclude the appearance of ST depression in
further leads during TMT. Although the
development of severe anginal pain at low
workload (metabolic equivalents less than 5)
during TMT itself indicates the presence of
9
multivessel disease .
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We noticed that group I which includes patients
with severe angiographic changes with large size
of jeopardized myocardium and group IV which
includes patients with least severity of
angiographic change and smallest size of
14
jeopardized myocardium , there were significant
statistical difference between class A (STdepression involving ≥ 5 leads) and class B (ST
depression involving < 5 leads), with P-value 0.05
and 0.040, respectively (Table3a). After excluding
MI and STA the difference became more
significant with a P-value of 0.0433 in group I and
0.0001 in group IV(Table3b), but it is not significant
when comparing class, A and B in group II or III,
even after excluding patients with MI, and/or those
with STA in whom severe angina preclude the
completion of TMT.
Then when comparing each of group I, II or III
with group IV regarding the significance of class A
or B, we found that both classes were significant
when we compared between groups I and IV. The
P-value was 0.02 for both class A and B. After
excluding MI and STA the P-value became more
significant (P < 0.015) for both class A and B.
When we compared group II or III with group IV.
We found no significance in relation to class A or
B, but when excluding patient with MI and STA at
low workload, both class A and B became
significant with P-value < 0.05.
There was no significant difference in first 3
groups (I, II, III) in relation to class A or B when
compared with each other, even after excluding
patients with MI and/or patient with STA at low
workload. Because the coronary lesions in each of
the first 3 groups affect large size of myocardium
with significant jeopardizes myocardium relative to
group IV. So, when we considered the first 3
groups (I, II, III) collectively as a single group and
compared with IV, we noticed significant difference
between them regarding to both class A or B with a
P-value of (0.039) (Table1), and after excluding
patients with MI and STA. the difference became
more significant (< 0.0006 and < 0.0006) for class
A and B, respectively (Table2).
The present study, shows that 84% of patient
who have ST depression on 5 leads or more (class
A) were included in first 3 groups, while it only 16%
in group IV, but this is not significant when
compared with patient with ST depression
involving less than 5 leads (class B), where 60% of
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them were in first 3 groups and 40% in group IV.
But after excluding patient with MI and STA, about
93% of patients in class A were in the first 3 groups
and 7% only fall in group IV and when compared
dwith class B, only 20% were in first 3 groups and
80% fall in group IV with statistically significant
differences (P < 0.04) (Table3a).
There were 3 patients whose angiographic lesion
did not fit that present in group I, II or III, albeit they
were included in group IV, but their coronary artery
lesions can jeopardize size of myocardium
equivalent to that happen in group II and III.
From this study, it could be possible to say that
patients with ST depression in 5 leads or more
during exercise test are more likely to have
coronary artery lesions severe enough to
jeopardize large size of myocardium while those
whose exercise ECG test shows ST depression in
less than 5 leads and who have no previous MI
with normal pretest ECG and especially if they
could carry on with the test to the end are more
likely to have less severe coronary artery lesions
with small jeopardized myocardium rather than to
say that these patients have lesions in specific
main coronary arteries or that definite number of
coronary arteries are involved. That, because we
noticed that each group can involve different
identities of coronary arteries and different number,
but the groups differ among each other regarding
the size of jeopardized myocardium which could be
considered the culprit in determining the number of
leads which develop ST depression during TMT.
The limitation of this study was the relatively
small number of patients who were included, large
number of patients go to catheterization laboratory
without doing exercise test. Moreover, some
exercise ECG tests performed in this hospital are
not for diagnostic indication but for follow-up and
prognostic purposes (e.g. following PCI).

CONCLUSION
Our data suggest that exercise ECG test can
be useful in determining the severity of coronary
artery disease and the size of jeopardized
myocardium rather than which coronary artery is
involved or the location of lesions or number of
vessels involved.
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